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Notice to Snabsoriberis.
)Vhen aendiug inn paymneît of snbserip-

tian, be partieular ta write yauir naie and pet
ailice address plninl>'. Wlien orderîng chanuge
af addrcss, give your former place af residerice
as 'weit as your new one. The date upon the
address slip indicates tbe time ut wlîich your
subsoriptian expires. Please flap)ce at Uf Jrom
flime fo lime aîid reucv promptly. Subscribers
ordering the piper discontinued must pay up
ail arrears ta the date of sueli order. Natif>'
the publisliers prompt>' af an>' irregularity in
the roceipt af the papier.

LziuiNu CARTOON-Th5 viiit of Sir Charles
Tupper and Sir S. L. Tille>' ta the Maritime
Provinces, for the avowed pssrposeofa connter-
acting the politicai poison suppoicd ta bave
been adminietered ta publie opinion b>' Mur.
Blaike la apprapriately set forth iu this wvec'e
cartoon. Ere tbis reacheq aur readers the gai.
tant knights wii have finished their antidatai
laboro, and for the résualte we wvili ail have ta
wvait patient>' until 1888.

FRNT PÂe.-Those ai aur roadors wha have
aceu a perfarmance of the popular ncw opera,
-The Mascat," will readil>' recaguize the scene
here depicted and aduspted te thé prescnt phase
ai Engtish politice. Mr. John Bull taises the
part of Rocco, the iarming man wheee finaucial
troubles and 111 luck are 'warrying hini grently:
Lard Salisbury', the leader ai the Canservative
party, le Fip)po, the shepherd, and the part ai
BcUi, the Maseat, je played hy Mies Protec-
tion. te so at i, sene 2. and Sir Stafford is
juet presenting bis master with the mns af
avecoming hie diffieulties. It may be neceîsary
to expiain that a 11Maseot" je is portion whaose
presieuce ensurce goa fortune and suicese. In
tbis respect Protection is a vcritable Mascot (in
the opinion of certain philosaphers) and wve cant
ail sincersi>' hope that, Mr. John Bull will find
bier no, ivhon, at tlic suggestion ai Lord Salie-
bury and hi. iullowers, site je agaîn adoptait
into the Britishbhoueebald.

Esanail PAor.-The Dominion G..-vcrrnment
bias juet autharized the issue of a table slîewing
tise resuis ai the laIe ccnsuz§.talihsg s0 far as
the. cities of the Dominion are coneernied.
Frein this we are pleased ta leari that tiie
population ai Toronta bas increased 80,858
within the Icet, ton years. Mr. Alderman Bax-
ter, aur ident ropresientalive af civio dignit>'

and prosparit>', speake for us aIt wlien ho con-
gratulates the graoving lad, and hopies ho nia>'
licep un1 sprouting.

l'eopie nîsa canaI ufford ta go ta tIse isiand
fur the sunier-iîuîr aven to tIse iea side-can
)et enjo>' themoeives hy stqying at home and

reading tht, articles in tise f!ail againet Glad-
stonse. WVo daubt if an>' moie divcrting aeor-
cisc eau ho fatind ta wité uway the deg days,
ut toat for the man wbos relisbos usseansciaus
humour. The pigmny wvarrlar, wbaîe vaîsity is
fiatlered at tlîe thought of even an imnginary
canneetian iviti thse iagyism ai the aId country',
poases regularly as an apponient oi tIse Importai
Premier, but the spectacle noeds ta bc seen ta
ho appreeiated. The readar nuli thercfare take
a gleisce at page 8.

The isnowiedgc that sanie editore have I Be
of the Adsocafe-.*dviser says. Il ev. Dr. Wild,
as aur renders are asvare, occupies tise pulpit of
the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, and gets a
big salar>' for it."

The New Enigland Picloricsi le a journalistie
venture af Boston, whicb promises ta lie suc-
ceseful. Thse palper is abaut the size aiflier-
pei.'s l7eekly, and is ilinstratcd with plates made
b>' the Muniter relief plate procese. The nuîsser
Mofre us je made up chief>' of reproductions tramn

wvood engravingg, xvhîcb are excellent. The
original pietures are f roin the pencil-or sather
pen-af fr. Leon Barritt.

The laner Pravince people are disauspoitated
in Mr. Blaec's "loratar>'," and nu scander. De-
mosthenes himeîf wauld have fallen sort af
wtîat the>' werc led ta cxpct. The Itefom
papere are in thse habit of descriuing their leadbr
as an arator, when ho is na anieli thing. Per-
haps he je something better-he je a aliai, logi-
cal, and agrecable speaker, and, botter ati11, a
man wvlo ovidentl>' spenks whst he helieves.
Since the death af MeGee, Canada bas net badl
a paitical arator iiu tlîe prapcr sentie ai that
terni.

The Otobc's 8pecial Euglisb gusher has been'
gnshing again about H. R. H. Prince.e-s Louise.
AIbeit bis paragrapb canistined usathing but thé
oft repeated annonneement tIsat thé royal lady
wilt retura ta Canada wlien she lia-, ricovered
heatth., Thsis ia (perbaps elyly) fotlowed by
the statement thant Ilduring the hast savon
days " tise Prinecess dined aut thrce times
visitaid tsvo thoatres. several pieture galleries,
Windsor Caetle. and attended several charitable
and ricellaneous entertajuments and rceep.
tiens.

Every quasi.alliciat annoauncement cancern-
iîsg tise Princéess'return tu Canada only'canllrms
us ius the beliel thuit shse daes nat îutend toaonte
hacit at ail. She liuds society ai home snuch
more ta lier liking, niaturill> eîuough, and sie
prahabl>' intends ta sta' tlieré. Of course thsé
absence of thée giftcd lady ver>' mnach affects tIse
working ai aur palitical constituîtion and niaies
things duit at Ottawva, but ive sec no reaison
wby il sbouîd nal hi plaiily annauneed tIsat
site bas naif bier finai goud..ye -ta Rideau.

Sir John 'Macdonald will probab>' not thank
the toad>' of the MIail who wrate an editarinl
paragraph ta cm pbesize the lac& that the Prince
of Wales, at the colonial banq~uet, mentioned
aur Premier's namne. The incident le braught
forwnrd ostensibly for the purpose of adminis.
tering a rebuke ta the Globe, but the dulcet
ramier cannot fait ta detect in it the pure spirit
of tho flunkey, as wlho aold say, IlAbs I the
Prince of Wales actual>' mentiaaed Sir John's
nue with his own royal tangue; now then."

In a friendly sketch of bis rival, Labauchere,
Edmund Yates saye :-Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes bas painted out wben John and Tom
are together tlsey represent six persoa. Thora
are, for example, John as he reau>' is, John as
John thinlis bc je, and John ne Thomas thiul<s
hlm to be. Âpply this ta Thomas, aud we have
six persoa. In theo catie of Mr. Labauchere
there are several persoa ta be considered; tiret
Mr. Labouchere as ho is actuali>'; secndl>, thc
sartie as seon b>' a friand; third>', the sanie as
seau b>' himeoif ; fasîrttily, the anie as describ-
cd b>' himself. Tho latter je a purel>' fane>'
portrait of the mont amtising kinti. There is
nuc lirit ta niendacity or obhnlliag that the li-
aginar>' Labauchere has nat transgressait. He
i4 a gambler of the deopeat dye, a deeclifrit
friend, a treacheraus enemy.

If thora le anytbing in heroically-wvordol
mottoee ta enisindie cntbiusiasm, the Liberal
CaLservative meeting at St. John on the 26thI
uit. certain>' ought ta have been a routier.
Âmangst the curiasities of literature wvbich
decaoratecd the watts of the exhibition building
were tihe following-

NEW BRUNSIVICK'S
Oktoscia Leader and Ablest Son,

SIR LEONARD.
Brave Axins will Defend Hlm

In Hie Onward Maroh.
Aise .

'NOVA SCOTIA'S
Chosoz Leader and Ablest Sons,

SIR CHABLE S.
Brave Arme wvill Defend Bim

ln Bis Onviard March.
We hope these distinguiehed gentlemen are net
reall>' in an>' neriaus persanai danger in their
Ilouward march" I through their native P'ro-
vinces.

SUIt JOHN, OUR GREAT GENERAL.
Bis Able

Sin LEo,4ARiO, aund IR UisCS LES.
Truited

SIR ALPUcx.I'DEa, 1Lieutenante. 1SIa Hr.CTaat,

Lonsg Life bo Tîernz Aill
SUIR CHARLES TUPP£R,.
LETr Iie ENEMFS ÂnUs'.
fiti 1s-icds icilf Defecd.

Crows PLck at the Bccl Fruit.
OUR QWN BLunc Nosz Boxe

(jans Figlst 'Iheir Baille Themselveg.
No 1¶sxn 0F lIELP 0OTessnC 1

This lest Une in a neat throet ai Blaike itid
Huntington, and pérhaps Mr. Thas. White got
notice ta that cifect..when hé put off hie intoi-
ed tour euet.
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Kiîng Kalal<aua, the enterprising monaroli of
thé Sandwich Islands, is at present in Englaud
on a fiuauoia) mission. It is hinted that Hie Ma-
jesty la in diffloulties, and is negotiating for the
sale ot hie kingdom or its annexation cither te
Great Britain or the United States. If the
royal financier fails to corne te terme with his
présent customers, lie ought to caH on our own
Sir John at his botel, und that tlcstinguished
statesman could no doubt Ulve him a wrinkié
about getting rid of troublesorne territory by
giving it asway te a, syndicaLe snd paying thenm
well for taking it.

The Globe las been devoting a good deal of
spaco lately to descriptions of Canadian summer
resorts. This ls a good and public-spiritcd
%vork, as it is ealculaled to attract summer
touriste to the country. Before the writer for-
ichses thé séries we hope hée wvîl malte a visit té

the Point Farmn, néar Goderieli, a resort which
ccrtaiuly deserves proinrent mention. This
establishiment is already well known té a large
section cf the Américan and Canadian pubîlio,
antd at the présent time is eiijoying a liberal
patronage. The manager, Mr. J. J. Wright, la
extremiely popular, and seas evidéutly designed
by nature te conduct just sucb a place.

Thé editor of thé San Franci.-co fl'asp, an
excellent writer himsélf, tibinks Mr. Godkin, uow
cditor of thé N. Y. Post, formerly of thé Nation,
tyrtes the best and =est idiornatie EngliAli
thaz-t find$l type in this country. -HIis style is
sweelr thau honey and strougér than a lion.
Ove- wuhatever topie engagés his peul his wurds
llov with the tranquil aud corrosive effet orf a
nul ci nitrié acid, burniug out ail thé base.
Ittus and brighitening ail thé good. Without
syumpathies, euthusiasm, prejudicé, or tPmiper,
willh a cold, dispassionaté composure, a logic
Oinat is, pitiless and an indifférence fliat is terri-
ble, this wreckér of reputations lias for s'xtéén
p ari; strown thé social snd polical flel with
thle cnrpses of rascals and imposters who knetv
net 'vhat they died of.

WO havé ofton wouderéd if thé intelligent
citizons of Toronto ikdcquatély appreciate tIhe
Mliallic's Instittute library and reading rooms?
W! tire afraid not, althouglifthé excellent ès-
tablishimént, to aIl appèaance, lé fiourishing.
Titis, wvé opine, is due far more te thé efforts of
the capable snd energotie secretary, Mr. John
Davy, than tu the cordial patronage of thé pub-
lic, but il ié satiéfactory a»uyway. Tlhcre la
prohably no bétter managed institution of thé
kind in Ainérica, aud few librariés of thé size
thAt contalît a more compréhensive stock of in-
struativé sud entertainiug litéra.ure. Thé reasl-
ilug rom in !te présent form lé a moot pléasant
aBd spacious rmont, and tu thé mnan or wvoman
0f réading habits, no more attractive placé tian
bc parid %Yhercin te pass an hour or two, It
]AsY flot bé genorally known that non-subscrib-
cirs tu thé Insltittte are admittéd to thé reading
lront with its vast array of newapapers and
'5Inaiuéns at thé tnlfliug chargé of five cents.

110w dosé souind-travél ?-by téléphoné,

INSULAF1 AIRS.
ScLNt.-Tté 4ad

.Fliéa'ece.-Wasn't thtA Miss Loi tus wvho just
passeil? Why, ohé didii't recténize you-and
you'ro perfeehly wcoll acquainted, fou; what'a
thé matter ?

Mal'el.-IIer iiiivility is due té lier contcit.
She cubé lne becanse 1 only corné to, thé islanfi
occasionally for a trip, Nvhereas lier papa owvns
a shanty snd tliey "lrésidé"i hère ail saimérr.

SLASHBUSH ON EMIGRATION.
Thé setting sun di!-

ftéséd ayellowvish. tiogé
over thé loweriug clouds

m1ih, réflécting bace
ils raya, changed tIhé
brightgreéu o! thé usea-
dov lands of the SIasI.

< lush esatbe itothle col-
or of an old faslioncd
poimp<ikt pie. Almira
eat by thé kitcheièwin-

'e ~- dow brushing away thé
IL~ ~ -~skia'mishing anosqtaitoeg

£ shobadl advauced front
thé éndar ssvaîîp, iipparéntly feeling thé wvay for
thé main body whvosé nttaclt would commence in
earnie.t wlien tIsé darliness set in. I'oor Almira
slglied, ansd thiouglit bow pléasant it %vould bc if
as ecould but go and Isear the Il topical "lectures
aI tIse Gnimbsy Camip. when suddenly lier mua-
itga vivre intertuptt.d b.y thée vêlée of Onatavus
wehn. Éingiag down thé palier hée was reading
wîtls- -for him-unusual pétulance, éxclairnéd,
IlDod dés), thé dodldatlled Engili Parliasoont,
auyway I I vow ils enougli te maké us ail
turai Yoankees, or worBc 1"I

.l ood gracions what's thé mnatter nowv?
aslced bis si,ter, "You ueedn't eus about it,
anyhow, whatévér il i.s."

IlWeil, Almira, it's enougli te malto any
average saint tise strong languagé tu hear tîté
way this country i8 discussed and tIsé insulbiîîg
slights tlint lé put upon Canada by thé Euglish
M. P's., whon they do us tée psoud honor of
acknowlédging this célony as a possible refogé
for their imnpoveriblied peasantry."

".Wall," said Almîri., flaring, l lt thora keep,
aâvay, wé don't want thé unfortuuaté citlera
hère, do we? 'l

IYéé, Almira," said the patriotié and philo-
sopbieal Gustavus, Ilwé do want thero. fot ex-
actly in lIais place of course, but te people thé
new couutry, théc vast andi fertile wilderneués,
hiat's svhat wé svaut thém for. But just listen

te what théy say. lu debating upon thé émi-
gration clause o! thé Irishi Land Bull, one of
tljém, Mn. O'RelIy, thooglit that thé ' extrêmnes
of ciaté' in Manitoba would malté il unde-
sirable for thé Iris); to émnigrate te, but tIsa hée
Ilwss quite willing that théy should go to Vîr-

ginla (1) or Texas (! !)>" Great Céasar 1 What
did hée expeét thé Irislimen to do in Virginia?
Compete with thé darkiés in raising tahacco, I
suppose05 1 And Texas 1 Wbat thé dénée would
they do as sttlérs thére? Start ranches snd
raise wild cattié ? It certaiuly would lie a good
place if they wish to gelt thorougbly accomplish.
éd in thé shooti ng %way ; but as a place to settlé
down. in, I Lhink hy ail means thé "«extrême
climtats' 'if Méfnitobai lé the béat. 1Mr.Blaméay,
another M.P>., wvss good enouigl to say, liowevér,

tlhat actually Irîshmcen, ini large numbers,were
living ina Canada in comtfort and conténtmeatt.'
Who would hiavé thouglit il! Another'states.
ma&n seent su far as to say thaï; "thé clause was
vicionls and ilimoral' bûcause it souglit to es-
tablisli a monopoly in laver of Canada. wheres
thé people preforred to go to thé Unîted Stategl"
1Vicions and immoral' is good. As a furthér

délicate compliment to thé Dominion thé oh-
jectionablé word Canada, which liad lisent thé
applé of diséord was strtick ont of thé clause and

ANT BISITISEI COLONY

inuertcd, which wvas "lapprovcd o! by Mr. W. E.
Forster, and othérs." Now, what spié hs
Mr. W. E. r-orster,-woe'r hée s-or Mlr.
O'Kelly, or McCnullagli Torrens.-wvhoever they
are-against Canada? One would imagineéthey
had a peréontal antipathy to this unfortunate
zountry, and that their expatriated countrymén
wvérc bonoring us hy entning here, thé wvay tliéy
talk of It I Howvevr, Almnira,
I don't suppose there is nioch e
love lest, and wve eaun gét aloug
heré iu spite of thé indiffér-
ùnce and undisguised sneers
of people wvhose ignorance of
any subject touchîng this élde
of thé water, is simpîy latugh-
a.blé 1 IL maltes me lag-" l

"Gus! yon Ous!'" said
Sîshlbuali perc, opcasing thé
door, "lgo and drive that dura-
ation to thuridér old cow ont .
of that wileat, or l'il malte
you laugli on thé other slde
of your mouth 1"I

Thont a2d Now.
Thé,, die sv.an kisti ast 'thé well cou1li bc.

Ainti ckilttlcedm my bows %%,len wvc met,
Andi ofien e protttit.hé %vould be

My adiore, for.ver-. the pet!
Her eycsý hail a beautiftil tsvinkle,

Her cheek repreenttit thé rose,
On lier liréte Chère ,as. neyer.-t wrinkble-

Slie seau aIUlaless, exçél)ting- lier nose'
Andt that was a feattire so cliarming

That 1 ofien looked on h. ama.e,
And ort.uimes 1 thouglit of alartilng

Thte fireme,,, it seemed surît a iiaré.
But tims as you know will woik d.sngei;

On bcing't that are nut divine,
As onward it floes lhke thé Ganges,

Or, lutbls, alung like the RIile.
And 1t ta i lioser au, eception

WVas nôt, as y3u %eeli ntay.gnppose;
lVitb regard té titisvile interjection,

Her brýight, beami,,c, beautirtil nose.
1 soon by hier losé tes enrapturéti,

Mdy bétoni burst ont in a flatucé
TIýhé heart tbat %ens frcn Beçsle captuir<,

(That of cumr h. a fictitious ,,sne!)
Htr noqceloqc itq red glarîng lrightness,

Andti tas a noté ought té Ite-
lis gracef,,l as %vas héer politénes-

At l.e...t, tieu it steneci so to me.
Eachi day as it flese brén5lt acte plensures.

And miy fle seemed continuaI bliss:
Hésv 1 svslied 1 could store ,,p thosc tréasures,

Tbe bled léving loik and i té kisa t
Note thé bas loft mu forsaken !z

Noèr lové fans héén moonthine. that's plain,
Andi anu)thcr youag félloe she's takea,

wVlsu huas! Il"a gt e contah,
Muéel moree than the ibttle tbnt's in it,

Thongli his téngue seltl sinooth seord. overfliss.
'Ti% thé t ngufot thé heati. thât eau sein it,

That =eutfu sunsbiny nose!
Oh! subat shahl 1 do since l'e lost bier!1-

This beautiful maidcn of mine ;
(f seondér boss mue!, it sejîl cost bier

For oseýdcr, pcrfunte anti carminé.)
Ilové lu~r aithough she's decèiving,
For love o( inyself is s part,

Andi -son haîl site Iearn té bier grieving
* She lire bruiten forever ny-connection 1 I ~ 'I-1 4.
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WHAT HE lB AT.
For the benefit ai thousando wvhose minds are

ina a state of painful suspense on thse subject.
GitiP feels calliîl upon to State that bir. It. W.
Pisippo is nlot dosal, nors' aie gosse to thse Nar-
s'est ta show tIse Syndicate bas' te, buildoze
Winnipeg. Ho hics net even gone te tise ses.
aide ta cool bis contarandiuç bireur, wvhich holds
thse restless and erudite brate s'benco unnumer-
able panspiletp bave sprung. On tIse coutrary
hoe is uvorrying away at a mental task wich
can only hoe eompared te thii severeot Hercules'
labours. Ho Je engaged in an effort ta convert,
thse Gl1obe to protectionist vieuve, ana if hoe sue-
ceeds lho promises ta lad tise embattlied grit
hosts te victory at thé goneral election. He
hasu't as yet sueceeded, howevor, aud thse joli>
mnay, perbapa, talce ail summer.

Cicaetta, Or th.e Denton Trw1ns of Don
mount-

Conrad and Gulmtnevere twins, educated by
tisoir grandsire, an aged Italien named Malone.
Ho taught thorauaany mystia secrets bath ina
tise oceuit arts, wbich barder on spiritualiste,
and ina bas known sciences in whicho haelid an.
ticipated gaverai of thea discoveriea of Edison,as
weil as sovoral thinga %viic have not baeau dis-
covored by Edison or by anybody eise. Bath
s'ore dazzlingly beautiful-cacs was the image
aftie otiser. They Rat ira the drawing-rooxn of
tise home s'hichi tbaiir grandsiro'e death bâti
made tiseirs-tse curtains s'aro drawn close ta
exelude tise briiliancy af thse electric lij4lit with
syhicis tise apartment wua tiaaded. ieci 'itoes
trona Quotton St. George. and a gorgeous lunoh
froin (Joleman'o were on thse festive board, ut
one end of s'hicht est Gulman in a rica suit, at
tise otisor, lais brother Conrad, wvho8e loveycomplexion ana curling brosvn isair s'l lbar-
monizod iviti tise ujne-colored velvet ,ikirt and
hlack siik prînese wvhich foraned a perfect
feminine disguise. With Conrad sat six band-
sarne boys diegiaisea as gils. and basideo GuI.
mn. as many af tise lovoliest girls of Toronato
in fuIl unitorm of midshipmen. Lato andl long
did thcy consume the midnight ail, as s'cli as
other fluide. Morning laud just dawned whon
Gnlmaa cxclainsed, Il Iti timo tîlat me address
ouraselves te business. We have ascertained tIsat
tise Duke of Bluthorianfi, Engiand's urealthicst
peer, saile to.day by the CIdcos'a for Niagara."
Il Yes," said Conarad, l"in compuny wits tise
lovely Mise Bluodiîl. wbose mantras husamass-
ad snob a colossal fortune by lecturing an"1 Pro
Love." Tise Teegram man told me lie was on-
gaged te ber." At a given signal, aIl bait the
banquet recru. Thoy proeedd to a eoverod
gallery ahutting on thse river. There lay racer-
ed a lsind e! torpedo boat, ina shape resembling
an eormous olgar. and se constructed as ta
move under mater, or wvheu requiroal ta rîse ta
tise surface and fat there. Tise machinery
was worked by eieetricity; opeuni a siiding
caver whics was over the isatclsway, ail but tise
Is'o leaders disaLppeared in tise interior ai thé
Cig7arete-for so thie strango oratt wu'as issid.
Canrad tisen taucised a spring, s'hich s'as mark'
ad by a mixture of electricity and ai hydraulie
pleuer, andl tiseCigaretU plashed beneati. snov-
ing along thé river heall like a huge flish. Whon

thse Clticora lait Toronto that morning at sevait,
the Duko of Bluthorland and tise lovely and rico
Mies Blooduli wore engaged in an earcest cou-
versationt with a youthsal girl and her brother.
"Can such thingB bo?"I exclaimed thé Dake.
"1 assure your Grecs," said the young girl,
"tat faute are atranger thtan fiction." So

saying, hoe blew a whistle whili h ung on hie
watcbchain. It %vas answered front what ap-
pearcd ta be a. krahren or sea, monster pirotruding
its enormous snout frrat thse midet of tise bay.
I>resently the entire, body of thse Cigarette op-
pcared a bave s'ater, on a second whistle, the
up por covorings of tise deck were thrown off ,and
a pIatformiwih a rw of eushioned eeats oame into
view. The Oltîcora s'as st once stopped, the Dke
and Miss Biooduali were accompanied by Cona-
rad and Gubasan to tIse Cigarette, which convey-
ed them ta the iRland, where thse Duke and
Gulman, Conrad and Miss Bloaduli s'ere united
ut Banlon'a Hotel by the Rov. Mfr. Rainsford.

'Awry in Canada.
Thia i% a laloomn'n lenîry, tbert is no Isso was. about h,
Hifyou urrc'ere to sec yonrstir l'n' Nure you wouldn 't

doiabt it;
The sun conie% down as'ai as 'ot in daytime on our 'eds,
And at aighî lîit's'ard to keep ourselvc., front freerin'iti

our bedg.

Now hif yoaa wislî un lave a lark and go and '*ar sonie
singiti'.

And sit belide a glass of hale a prettygal'q bec luringin'.
She'l tell you its against the lor mtîa, iri public'ouses,
That it's uvrong hnnd most himmoral to liadmit of sucli

carouss..

'rhe theayter they 'ave 's no good, nor neither his the
hctors.

Hof course liiî's too mnuch, te Iexpect tIsai 'cri tlse'll talle
characters

lias weîl aus hat a fair at 'orne, whers for a single penny
You ses la. good aply as 'Crs, lufaît surpassing hany.

And ilien the beef it Iaint no good, no more s veaI or
motton,

Chop,, and stleaks àqjustasbad-not worîl'asingle buiton:
And hou for pies anîd psddins, Fin sure therc's sota

,,ingle un
That's lîanyîîirig te be compared with whar we'ave in

H inglan'.

AndI oh ! the beer ansd hale thcy 'ave. I slsudder wlien 1
iluink of it,

1 i halmost turs u y aîîîmmacc hîîp venhefer that 1
drink of it;

Tlurm's; hçs'on not a single greund to 'ave a gaine ot

So llc tlo -lte publie 'ouîse and talle tomte licensed
toittbes aIn.

Nous rire yoî weli îny bîsaîmin' boy. lîaîd %t-.y hii'orne
in l.ouloît,

flctijuy yotirçelf <hure wiI yoti may, for 'ere yoîî'll find
vour fin donc;

Thin k twile befors youî ventore'ere, aI ornc >'ou'd boîter
tarry.

'Thlis lu a lIîl.aistc belitty, malte the Word or yoîîr friend'Aiuay.

HAPPY THOUGHT.
The papers are in a slow over the question,

6"What ohall s' do witb tise Chtarpldis?"
Why nlot givo lier teoaur washer.woman who in
in neeci af a tub?

Spelifas with four lattera--O. B. 0. T.

WHAT WE EXPEOT TO SEE SHORTLY.
I<ow 'W. Caunkt thse Borne Thiaf.

MEDANTE, JUIy 80, 1881.
Mit. Gitir,-Maybe yez have isard tisat wo've

bane mightiiy traubloal vid hsorse thaves (buad ceas
ta, thim 1) in this part ot thé Quane's dominions.

Sisure an' we turneal eut In sistyle the odtber
avonin' ta makc a gîneral sarch fur the spal-
peens. There s'as thirteen av ns barrie' wan,
au' me mas aIl armed wid tise Istest iavinioas,
an' aur blud was bilin' wid vinince-an' .ion't
yon reminaber il! Yer humble sarvint ws'e
chosia captin' andl Phit McNish, Iitinant.

Il mas tina o'eloek ail] but a tes' minhs whin
Pat. O'Taole whispered. IlHere they cum,
byee 1 " an' ohare me bard tise thramp av a
horme cumin' towarde us. Our harts wore
bâlla' mid rage an' indignation misin bce camein
sigbt-fur theoewas oulyw~an av thim-ridin'
along sa onconsurned wid bis piebtols. wan on
aich aide av laina. IlLet's surrounal bin byes,"
sicys Phil. 11Howid yer chat t"I aya 1, " or
ho'l breus." "Yer right," saysLarry Hogan.
bis Ieeth cisatterin' vsd rage; a« jist see tise
muraltierin' pisistals ho'sgot 1" "<Juanbyeo,"
says 1, misin hoe mas paeht, "llet's Ixicute a flank
mcuvmaint on thé tisafe." This seemed tapIsse
thina, an' s'id or trimblin' s'id rage me attack'
ed bim in tierare. '-Pire! "saye 1, as Pat.atn'
ts'a or tisree more lot fly at tise rasmil. Bît
sîsure. as 1 sed atore, they s'as tromblin's 50 uid
fury tisaI the dlvii a lait did wvan av tiin, an'
the bIaggard dislimaurated an' made fer tise
finco. Jist as lie wua geltia welI over I says
'i Fire!1" sicys 1. an' tise s'iole ging bang av us
lit drive at wanst an' down hoe wint int tise
whlato. "lHa 1 I Baye I. Ilmaybo %va met mvid
ye tiset toime, me lad?"I An' me ait up suds a
chser yoz migisi have bard lb Ira theo queno city.

IPhil," says 1, alter mirait or tmo, IlPhil, git
ovor au' sec if be's did." "lBad scran toit,"
Baye lie, Ilo y0'ersili I" Il tisat thse wly."

ony I, sivaroly, - is tîaat tisa vay yer gain' te
ohy yer superiar aflicor? Go at wance 1 I

Shuire an' nana av thin wud go. an' mu bain'
captîn il wud nivir do fur me te ixpote me lite,
80 %ve retircd ta tise skule hanse bayant ta iold
a counoil av war. We argical tise pint frou ail
pinta oft he ctopis f tir narcly un iour, wbia
Jaeck Larrigan sye, suys he, Il Sisure be anushi
ho dial now, s'id ail tii bullits in hie eareige."
"Cuna byos,"l savs I" an' weii oea," an' takimi'

me posht av observation In tise rare, 1 gave the
ordthera ta mercis. Whin s'a arriveal on thse
sana av tise conflicî tise divii a haute or hair av
hlm coulal me foinal 1 An' mud yez belaye it,
wial thim bits av lial ira hie skId nivir a dra
av blual could me sée? Oh 1 but ba's the bre2l
av a bye; shure enougis didn't we foinal, on in-'
vestigation, that the blaggard had crawled
througis the s'hate an' had bante lihiabenu' tos
attse sltule 1 Jiat mate bibi me ketchs bin, an'
beli wisis ho mas a. Landl La8uer ina Oireland.

Your obadient sarvint,
PEEr.Nc O'HaUOflSi.
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lihe .30hIer (9111b.
cli jeu is tgbtier tbai, t> biari

WASTE FOItCFS.

How ta apply and econainize the wastc forces
of the worid are tbc problemes wvlich scientiste
and miechaiiiciatis art- colistantly trying te
e'olve. It is an uîîdisputed filet Ébat thc morst
poweorful nattil agents bave altogetlicr escaped,
or but risiuctantiy sucrcumbed te, the guiding
bond of mian.

The force file young nmon spend in tavirling
thoir canes iistlessiy in the air, if seized lapon
and conccntrat2à, wvould turn aIl the grindl-
stoncs in tlic world, but it wouid neot accessar-
ily sharpeti the wits of the cane twirlers.

The ament of brenthi blown thraugh the llps
of the wvorld's whistiers, exclusive of &hat which
shapes itsoif into a tune, wotald makec a contin-
nus trade wind tbat %would senti ail the shipping
of tliis countr.y, iîîcluding flic navy, arotnd the
world and baok.

The ainoant of wind Ildrawn in" on the off
notes. if attached ta an atitomatic pair of for-
Ceps, wvould draw ail] thec aehing teetii of the
universel Ilwithout pain."

If thle quick. jerky motion the yonng mcl
affect wbicn tipping thair bats ta their lady
acquaintances coulai be utilize, it %veîila fur-
nish paover fora catapuit tbat wouid senti cvery
cirous performier in the country ciean tbruh
the earavasts in search of a $200 prize carnet.

The timne wased hy yong ladies in prepar-
ing thecir toilets that they may malle a sensation
on the street wotild give three days extra "grecs"
ta every outstauding lisbiicy in the world.

The smoke troai cigarq, pipes and cigarette-,
tbat is now ail iningied witlî the atinosphere te
its great detiment. if condensedl and nised
waýuld smoke ail the bacon Chicaga and Cin-
cinnatti cure.

Tha inorning -chût înusic" aXer kindliog thec
lire, wvhieli aiways results in an unpleasant,
cross breakfast, could bie attiinîed iute one grand
anthei of cliscord that wotid establish about-
ing comnmunication witis t1ie moon.

The steady rise aud fail of tise maternai baud
uliof the rear basements of the yauing hepefuis
of the land, ail wvasted, wvonld furnishi a Érn.
hammnter with force eîîangb to forge an axis on
wvhich the wonld might turn.

Tite Sentie swaying ta and fra of tlie fant hy
the wemea of the svorid, if harnessed into one
grand hurricane, wvould set every windmnill in
creation runing at allch a Iively rate that ail
the corn and wheat could be grotnnd inta flour
by tbem.

The turning of tihe gates on their hlinges as
Arabeila and Âugustus fondly lean upon thera
woeuId furuisis power enough to saw ail thse
wood in the country. This doesn't say that
Augustos hadl botter be sawing %vooal, but we
tbiuk lie hld.

The hurning of needies, gas îind lieresene,
even tlîough burned low, for the bonetit of our
caur.ting population, le an awful waqte. If it
could bu caucentratcdl inta aile gratnd calorie
furnnce it would bail ail tie potatces and roast
ail tlîc ment that a world Coulai cnt at a pie-nie.

Tite continuai. streain of beer, gin and whisky
tbnt je pauring dovin the throats of aur younig
nien %vauld tamn ail the watcr wlicels in ercîttion,
and we are not sure but it would, if applied ta
tho Kceley Motor, start the solar system ilaong
ai a mare rapid rate.

This list of wasto forces could be extended
ivithout tirnit. Wo oniy drop these fow hints
in order ta give n practicai turn ta thse mindis of
thase t1iougbtless individuals wlio are, for the
most part, respansible for the great waete ef
pawcr Ébat le gaiug an in tise world. If you
imagine that yen ivero placed in the wvorld for
any purpose wbatever, look ont for thse waste
forces. and get about tue business of your life
in an earnest manner, the quieker tise botter.-
.&cta Uavers Relaiier.

ESSAT DY LITTLE JaUNI4T.
A pig has gof brisoles on bis back and hair

brushes tbey are made ont e! bnissies tee, ana
Mlisais Dappy mille bas gof red liait', 2hkc lire and
a eurly tait, ivicli ie good te est reested, but If I
%vas a pîg and a littîs boy wude caf iuy tait I
saude tell his fatiier and lais fatiier wude say it
was mitty wieked »af ta give faim sainse.

One time me and Biiiy vie '«eut te the siatter
lbeuse and got sonme tale. aud vie '«as a playinamaries lor cm., aud the taîls fbey wvas a tylu on
tlic gren for te bu plade for, and a elie hog
lie cern along and wauk lus aya like syin, "lie
holS tlîe stakes." anS he et up tise taies in a
minit. Tison the isog lie ciîanked his teeths
anS sliook his lîead, machl as ta say s otmer
finte, "lThoen cela of yonrn taste like they '«as
lislid eut of a iîog pen."

P-igs ivaliers anS lemanlcy, fisats flic baby, lie
'«allers f0, aud tisen usother ays lie le a nasty
little swvcet preciaus, but '«0f for dosa ho eat
dirt, cos diti palisen.

One day mue and Saminy Deppy '«e bl made
rouS cakes. anS w«on '«e hill %vent ta gif a match
for ta bakte sm Franlcy hie et cm and made bie.-
self sick, anS the deckter lie seS seat was the
nîattc'r, and Uncle lieS seS Lie et faoc aneh cake.
Tue deekter lie feif Fiankys pubse and seS,
Il es, I onde bave foe yan Éhat my own self,
but '«ot kind of cakes vias they? " AnS Unce
lied bessced they siasent halteS.

Then flie dockter lac luked at Fraukys tung
and soli, "0Of ceurse f bey sensent, cas I seen as
soano as I luked at hlm tisat he as fuil of liae,
sud serai lainais le fatto, I gaL to ses sorte o!
that '«ici lie leit."

'M'en Uncle Ned bie ced ta me, Uncle NeS did,
"Jobîîny, yen, go ont ta the canal sud fetela lu

the topahi. "
Pige moost, bnt tise rooster lie coiees wven lie

thinks lie can lick sotherrooster, and tise jukug
ho iholters like lie liaS a calS, aud tise patate le
the kiung of beesta'!

Oie Gaffer Peters hae sas a diggin his pactateos,
and Jack Brity, tue joker lie %vsnt a head ef oIe
Gaffer ndi filleS a potato hit ivithiiisce friSe
eues, anS ichen Gaffer lac dng eut fhe friSe hie
'«as a stonicli aud conte ta my fatiier. lily
latlier ho said," Gway, yen olS foal, how coutdl
tiîey bc friSe?"

Oie Gaffer ho sed, IlTlîats jest ivot I corne ta
ask yciu, but if yen are echi a saat man that
yen -,vont beiceve any thing mnebby yen better
go sud sec for your osvn self."

Sa moy father ha %vent sud seeu, and thon lie
scratceSe lie bead aalhle, sud thon lie suit,
IlGaffer, there aint any dont bout this, I gess
se bettrr nasn this vnieiy af potatae tise Erly
Jack Brity, lanS luie nosv ready ta beteave lu tise
eg plant S flue caddie tree."-8. i. Wairp.

FASIONABLE C.5LLS.

(Calimrs scated in thse palier% of an up-town
inansion.)

Il'Vvv tiard sits gave &MO0 fer tbat graup.
I'd jtet as seon have a chromo, sveuldin't yen?",

"H.u-s-h Il"
"And just look ut flie centre fabie-leeka

like a fancy fair, for ail flic svorld; eue saoulS
tliink-"

IH.u.s-li, secc.i
(Enter lady of fha ls,îuse.)
Il yeu dear. tianlit#g ci-etures! Wlint an

ago silice I've seen yon I NVitere have you
been ? Eujaying tlic riiesicîsie, no doubt. l'en
se gladi ta sec yon bath t"'

(Together: Il "nd '«co are s0 glaS ta sc yaul
Haie perfcctîy seet yon do look ! What bave
yen been doing ta yourselt ? Oh, i t'e tisaI iovely
new dresa I se beoing i but thoen oetloo10k
Weil ln everything Il'

"lOh I eh1 I Wlio's got e neWv cnmei's hair
dolman ? Deal Mre. Smithî, I just envy yan;
it'a a b.e-ia-u.t.i-f-n t thitîg t"

Mrs. Smitt.-"l Weil, if ouglit te be; my
hueband gave $425 for if."

"Fes 1 but that's nothiug for hics, yen know.

How is he ? 1 do admire hlm go ranch i But
tiien be never looks at anlyane but yau."

IOh, yes 1 make me believe Ébat 1 He ie a
regiar aid flirt I But 1 can easily fargive hini
fur everything since bels got me tbis dolman.',

IlWel, ve really ranst go-ever se rnany
more calis te malle. Naw, return this soacn;
thcere's a darling. Ily-by, swsetnese."

<Lady of thc hanse te next caller:)
IlYee, tÉbat LIrs. Smith and bier sister-wbat

a daîvdly tilnt sitster is 1-did ca.1 here, and do
yen helieve, site hadl the imipueence te tell u
-ne-thi.t bier husband gave 4425 for Ébat
shsabby aid camais' hair dolnman, aq if I didui't
knaw exactly what it wvas worth! Yon mighit
give ber crery article ln Paris and site wouldiit
look like snythiug. Site lias no style about
lier, sud tiss shte hbits sncb a squatty figure nit
hoinely face. Uglî 1I can't ses wiiat eues- lu.
duced Smith te marry ber," etc., etc,~ ad in.
jfltnm.-K&r.

LETTEL Ta 5'OW5IETAN.
.rte fol]awing ancient letter lias beten dis-

covercd ia the archives of Virginia by Bili Nye,
af the Booeraîîq:

WzETtvocnàioco, Suiiday, 1607.
Lieur Paw,-You ask me ta came te you le.

fore another naeon. I wiil try ta do se. Wlien
Powhatan speaks bis daugbcter tumbles ta the
racket. Yau say I amn toc, soft on the paleface
Smith. I hope not. Heileagreat man. I sec
that iu tIe future my people muet yield te the
wishte man. Our people are noie prccty plenty.
and thse paieface seldom, but tise da will conte
when tise red mian svill ho scattcrcd like thme
Icaves of the forest and thse Smith familly run
the emîtirs rancs. Ocr medicine man tells mue
that alter a tume thse tribe of Poiehatan will
disappear frein flic face of thie eartli. wbite tile
Smiths iîli extend their business ail aver tise
contry tilt yon caî't; tlirow a club at a yallsr
dog ivitîsout hitting one af the Smiths family.
Mýy policy, therclore, is to became eaiid witlî
te iuajerity. A Smith ay same day be chief

Cook n boftlc-%Vstslicr cf this country. We
may ivant to get soute measure thraugi flic
council. Ses? 'rheii I will Ce in ail my %vild
beauty and tell tue higu nek-a-mnck tÉbat
years age, inder the umibrogeaus shadaw of s
big elm, 1 pleadeci with my hard-bearted parent
te prevent hini frin masbing the cocoanut ot
tIse original Smiths, anîd everything iilibe 0.<.
You probably catch my inenîng. As ta ieving
fils gan(ler-ehanced Palefaice, 1 hope yen %vill
give yonreelf no unnecessary ]ose of slcep oer
Ébat. i~e il as homety anybow as a caw v,.slicd
struck by liihtning, and lias two wives in Eu-
rapt and tbrce pair of twins. Ecar net, noble
dad. Veur liff le Pecahontas bas the nscesssary
intellect ta paddlc lier owe amias. and dot'
yen forget if. Remeaber me te Brîndie I)cg
aud his equawe, flic Sore Eyed Sagu iHen, talit
senSi sne tee pluge of tobacco land a mîe'.v dolcuail
ivitis beads daun thec back. At present I cul)
ashamieu ta came homne, as in avardrobe con-
siets of a pair vf clani sell bracelets and an old
parasol. T'a, ta.

PeCxseOwr.u.

E x-Gavernor Gareion, af Mainie, rani ia
farta, anS bas a greaf deai of trouble vith boae
who Garcelon his apples.

Thse cheap boardi ng hanse luostess cannot lic
expectelte set a geoo table fiais wesflser. Su:e
lias so rnany lies ta support.

Let ailiers prate of ,parkling salue,
Coo eur nasar. a ie, poert angarec.

The drinka that suitI titis mrimie ofmvine,
ianç sulits il toe a icely,
(A,î-icy-ica. Sec? Ha-he, he-he.)

"Can't sec the plut," remamked a Piclteviic
joker, fIas other day, ln repli ta a pain tbat m'sei
tee mucti for hlm. "lNu, und ne one cisc
could ses the ",plot " more than tivo secondaýl,
if yen weru around, for yen wouid swaiiow it at
oe gulp." wss thse qniek rotent. J
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A LONG ENGAGEMENT.
Adollelus.-AJ.! deareet, yau are sa good ta

piromise ta wait for me 1 1 bave my profession
te learu, and my fortune ta malie, and it may
lbc a long, long time before we enu enarry-per-
lisps nal antif Yonge street lias ben put in a
decent efiate of repeir I

Susau on Camping; Ont.
I have licou .. camping out" for a uveei

eud biave just returned. There je ane great
edvantage frant camping,-.vcrthing lookus ea
ninusually dlean sud comfortable wvlin you
couc homne. You have sucb a heurt apprecia-
Lion of thine upon svhjcb yaa wvere want ta
leok svitl indifférence. IL seeme positiveiy lux-
mIions ta lie awake aud hecar the rein pattering
on LIhe roof, if yen bave beau residing in e tant,
eluec sbouid have been waterproof, but *imp1
wa.9 not, snd have beurt roused frocu slumber
by etreame of wvater triokiug iuta your face,
soahing your pillows aud wvasbing ail sorts of
fOrcigu substances int your eyes.

" Camping out"I is euohauting in fiue westher,
il YOU choose a iocality wvbich is uaL patronized
by the masical mas u'ta. Lotunging under the
-11.Ie a! trees, rading, wvorking, taiking, or
SiunlY idlyl draiiug duirng the day,sud galli-
dring round t e camp fire teiling Starce, or
siulging lively cioruses, in the eveung, are the
deliglite of camp life. But il your bonfire le
quenclîed by a drenehing rein; if yen lie in
*Y0111 tout and bear the wind raaring thraugh
flie Woods, wbîrling leave.. and branches iu ail
directions; if yen are roused bye a igbty crash
as Sorne mighty iconarcl i !thie farest in leveiled
vithl thé gratind, and you are sndcly seizcd
ueith the conviction that there je noa reason why
e smniller fate elîould ecpe thu trees lit yaur
fitutuediate neighbarhoodi; if you bear.e little
ecreln f romt yonr nervous fricnd as shcecx-
claires that ebe nover saw snob euvful, farked

sliglîLniug before and that eli j pasitively cr-
Luit LIfie Lent will lic etruok ; iL is, ta sa3 the

¶least, not couducive ta vepose. Then, ta ait. in
Your Lent during a long, raiuy day, sybilo every-
tliing senis unpleeenly maist ; ta llud that
Yeur Provisions are waer saaked; sud thaL
Your lire obatinately refuses ta buru ; is tryiug
te théc Leuper of the most pleuid individuel.
D)o uat imagine thcat I amn deprccating the
Pleniie Of camp life. Try iL, by ail mals.
But firet causult Ur Vennor and ail thé weetlier
lreuhets lu tbe Dominion, snd, if passible,

avoîd thunderetorus ; aud, in case the prophets
tuîey li mistaeon, take witb you e portable
sucre 'l'id a~ waterproof safn for your provisions.
biut, ltawéver fortunato yotimay be in the mat-

t, CVything you fnd eithoeyu lidlr
ikw tlyront your CorrespondentI

Sue r " Sc.arueas.

Irýný

Froin Our Bine-Nos, Correspondant.
DeAn Mit. unir :

Samne of yaur politicians up thora in
Onîtario have strayedfi rontî hanco and "le want
.You ta look afller theut. Iblah-a is lcre, sa je
luntington; thoy are bath, atout, hoarty, rngged

laokitcg nie, nat vcry liaids<înoc, but look as if
theY conld ceria a living aiyelîere, if tlcey lied
al mind t. The weathc.r is wset aud enthusiascu
muus 10w. On thuir arrivaI Llcoy were met and
escorted aronnd the town by a few of oter local
notables in four carrnages. 'ritec baud pleyed in
front of IlThe Exchange~ el t 9) o'cloc. And
then J. S. Leightoîî, M. P. P., the leader and
backbone of the Grit party bore, addrcssed the
crowd in the foilowing neat and rtty speech:

GIlOntleuxeu, tbis the Ha. Edward Blake.
Now keep good order.l' And w. ail orderecl
forthwith. Tien the Hon. Edwerd said: -
IlGcntlemen,-It gives mue muchi pleesure ta
accept Luis frieudly groeting. IL lias given me
mncl pleasuro in driving tbrough your town
and country ticis afternoo)n, ta notice snoh
stroug évidences of tlirift and prasperity. IY
this je the resuit o! taxes, then I gay give us
marc taxes-ar if it is the result of your own
liard hands and harder boude, thec 1 eay give
us mare bard bauds and Iceads. I eay again
tliet I arn very deeply impressed witli the
frieudly greeting wc have received. IL nuales
iue feel at borno smong you-no, rethor, no, it
duon't; rmae me fel att home aMOng you, they
don't trcatue titis Wall et lictuc-but malles me
wiei iMy homte was aucoug yole. Haw millol I
wouidilike ta represont you--if--bt..--liaL i8--gen.
Vertien, I exPCot ta lacet yon egain to-morrow,
Wbou wo cvill diecuis questions ai deep and
grava importance. Sa lest I should use up a
part O! MY capital stock for that occasion I bifi
You good niglit." Thon wo gave Hon. Ekward
a bip, hip, hiurrah l-Iip, hi I Ahi lia! ceatlîer
wvet, enîlinsiascu bey. Mfr. Leigliton thon in.
traduoed Hion L. S. H., as aboyé, xvha epoke as
follows t-" (.entleomcn, friends, and fellow.
subjocts of the greatest savecign wha roigne
supreniy over a loyal Opposition,-! ditto
Mlle. NVe ail admira Blae liceause lie je the
bead and braina of the groat GriL party, and lie.
cause li j-be is Blakc. I admire your noble
Province. We'd like ta have it up ln Ontario,
but as WC oan't movo you up then we accept
yaur humble tribute of twonty per cent.. on
everytlîjng yon usé, and ive are satjsficd. Agein
gentlemen, I sey ditto La Blake and mogre ta.
morrow.1'

Wcather wet, entbusîasnc low. The crawd-
Hip, hip, hu-ah-a 1

Sinco writin8 tie abovo WC have hecard yaur
great mon epeak, in open ait-, te a very large
and attentive audience. (11r. Huntingtoii Says
the Tories psy thorm much boLter respect boe
than in Orit4ria.) It bas only canfirrnéd the
opinion I cxpressed at flrst-ýthey arc aetray.
Thoy bave utterly failed ta conviuce ne that aur
confederation trade wsva anlything but a very
bad anc for us. The Hou. E dward'e speech bas
been read and repeatoid here s0 oft te a f

hearing jL fur the flrst Limie front db is ia
Longue, It woe very stale.

Hiuntingtan seys lie neverfolt s0 praud In lus
life as svhen hoe saw huiseif displayodi sr
Hé says yeti are a perfect mirrar. leae d
mires the appeeranco you reldeet of Johin À.
Ouir mechanies were disappointed. Tlioy baf
their feetories aud machine shape I liif
up, roady for inspection, but youirgramo
didIn't Cali. Thioy're astray. Thcy oame ;tbey
ea.w; tlcoy are an their svay bacli boo.

I would. have sont this article ta ane of aur
local papcrs-the St. John Sim or Iccpah
but I svas afraid their readers svould Lbînk 1
was lying.

Sir Samuel and Sir Chaes and Sir Leonard
are ta vieiL us îîext week, and if yeu wishi I will
give you an exact accaunt o! their doings, as I

have donc witb theso unen. lu the mecantinie
I arn, Yours very faithfully, VEItITAS,;

WVoodstoek, N. B3., Juiy 23, 1881.
P. S.-Il 1 think o! any omissions in cither of

the adresee referred te I wvil1 fi11 thelii up. V.
STILL LÂTELI.

1 did nlot intend ta trouble you again so moon,
but your upper Province Furitans must have
swarmed and fast tbcir quî'en. TLiey are
sbowering down uipon us as if they neyer hêtard
of WVoodstoek or Carleton counity beforc. Has
aur bite electiou horc lied anythiug to do with
these !requent visits ? Il it baÎls, ]et u@ know,
and wu wvili neyer elct anybody again, in fact
we didn't tlîlnk wve were cecting anybody the
last time. Or is iL that the polificai machine
lias exploded and scattered s0 many brondcast
that we muet suifer a sort of politico-mucteoric
shawer? WVe hava had Langev~in, Blake and
Huntington, and now cones 'Mackenizie l3oweii.
Hi j almost bere. Ho cvircd 'your correspon-
dent ta secure for binc two or threo suites of
roocis in each of tile principal hogtels, ta hire ail
the brass bands in the towuc for a serenedo this
eve'cing, to hure ail the smali boys aud Lbig aines
ta sbout hurrah 1 and ta buy up ail Lihe ter bar-
rele anîd ierosene casks that wvere not ligua for
Blalcc's bon tire, sud charge thecu ta the public
and he'd do the sanie. Mr. B. Complimenta us
very highly on our per3onai, palitical, agricul-
tacrai, and commercial appearance and prospects.
Hc says lic ie surprised ta ee wliat a gieat
amoant of businicss is doue )tura in proportion
ta the ancount of oustonis receipts; sayathis ls
surcly the resuit of the N. P., and Wvo tink it is
toa. lHe liopes ail aur traders are daing a fair
bueinous, notwith8tanding aur proximity La the
United States. We tell bila WC liepe wc arc,
and if lie thinks therc is anythiug ecnfair abouit
it ta let us knaw and we b (l sec that iL je ail
donc viglit. Tiflloy contes back again. Naw,
Mit. Glux', if you have any more politiesi sur-
plussage up thore won't you try and lcee thoni
there, or send therau p inarîl ta look ater the
Indians at flfty bonts a day and Charge ilt te l
publiec? We have always bceîc a simpie.miucd.
cd, peaceful, seil-religlous sort of pople dasvn
hiere, end WC dan't ce ta have aur poaceful
circies broken in upon auy more. But SirCus-
tome and Sir Railways will be hiere in a day or
tcvo, and then for anaother Ewell.

vEltirare.
Woodatock, N.B., July 25, 1881.

STuLL L&TER.

The groat Liberai-Canservative gatliering et
thia place on the 27î1c nit., is now an itemn af
Canadien history. Wle Catnaot prediet its in-
fluence on aur future, buL traim the liglit af
capious notes taken for tho Pr)Ose WC cvisli ta
place the chief cîtterences of that day on the
pages of Unir, as the miost faithful record of our
national life.

The local pross is divîded in opinion as ta the
nulmbers prescut, and nigecont of enthusiascu
înanifested ut this and the Blakecmeetinge ; but
front a very careful coinputation, heviug caut-
cd Lbema severel tintes, your correspondent is
prepared ta state, cvith confidence, tlint there
wcre noL present at cither mieeting, et any time,

more then twenty-five tbousand nuen, bosides
woîcteu and chidrcn, and tliet the enthuaisn
never got beyoud alcy-bine, except duriug the
address of our local Il.P.

Sir Samuel said -- Gentlcmon,-I arn re-
mindcd that 1 have nlot had LIce loîcor of ad-
dressing you silice the days wlîetc the question
of confedcretion wvae ant open question ;sad the
Ï uaruitee that the intercoloniai rond elîould
.ollow th. valley of the noble river St. John

s nlot corroborated by LIhe ftects, gentlemen.
Yetu ail rtmoncher cvell, gentlemen, that I tld
yau an that occasion that if the I. C. R. did net
follaw the St. John valley, that I would resign
my seat in the Governilout. And, gentlenienI

ita say ta yen to-day that 1 thon wroteonul
my resîgnetian and the (jovertiment tala ma ta
keep iL in my pocket until lhoy cauld put e sur-
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THE TORONTO <"MAIL" CRUSHING THE GROWING YOUTH.
GLADSTONE! Ai.B-x-;-.-I congratulate yao, my lad, aud long may you

I ~'*Ses Communtson Page, sprout. Ifse ail owing to ar management, yau kloivl

veyor on the valley route, snd if it was faund to would tieu be rcquircd for our public necesel- should allaw the products of Great Britain te
be practieable, thon 1 coula let my rosignation tics, wc could thon, by the cost ot manufac- corne in here free it would make snob a hum imn
remain lu my pocket ; but il 1$ was found not to turcs thuq reduced, afford to psy the United their factarice that thoy wonld a$ once Sund em*
be practicable, then, gentlemen, 1 coula, throw States dnty and sendi aur manulactured goode ployment for ail Ltheir surplus labor, stop the
away My resignation and not liep it ini my into the United States markets. GentlemenI discontent ln Ireland, ont off aur tide ofai-
pocket any longer. Just as 1 did about the don't enly admit the force of that argnumnt gration, and forever prevent us fromn eettling up
gavernurshlp. And, gentleman, believing that but, gentlemen, 1 claim to bc the very Sir aur wild lands% with settîcrs isba would psy
you ail apprave of thé course I thon pursued, 1 Kuiglit who originatcd the theorv. And, gen.- twenty per cent. on everything they st or
ploceed ta consider more pleasant and important tlemen, isere 1$ not for the nece;ity of rsieing wésr, gentlemen. (Applauso.) Marveonel1 wby,
questions." a revenue sullicieut to cover the doficits of gentlemen, I thlnk I neyer beard af anytbing

I{ere Sir Samuel sat dowu raid great applauee, aur predecessors snd raiso our preent sur- more marvellous or more heautiful snd appro.
and Sir Leonard toob thé stand and ssld- plue of tiso millions to five millions so priate, excépt, perhas, thé reception you bave

ILadies and gentlemen,-' Let the dead pat that ise can havé sametliug suhetantial ta given us ta-day. (Great appîsuse.> But Borne
hury its dead.' I wish to explain ta you some fail hack on in 1888. (Great applause.) gentlemen say the amouint af public money
af the heautiful and marvellaus workings of the We wonld ail go for free trade now gentlemen. spent lu thîs my native province (appîsuse) is
great N. P. 1 amn praudl of the great N. P. I (Déafoning applause.) And -gentlemen ise not equel ta thé amonut of duties oollecled
lok upon il as my st hegotten, or ever wilbe wvould have free trade now if it isere nat for thé here, end thal, therefore, thé larger provinces
heo=n I will show you, gentlemen, how 'United States. (A vaoles '-Why not fre tradé are reaping the greater benefit frum coufeders.

zurvliu ly it nids aur manufacturera, aur iu. wilh England 7") Six L., Yes, yae, free tradé tien. (Applause.) Bat, gentlemen, what are
dustries, ar revenue, and aur moraIs, gentle. witli England, thank you, Fra caming ta thut. thé facts? Why, gentlemen, I can amure
mou. Lait winter a gentleman, os representa. But gentleman thé United States bave put you that for thé st fiscal year there war
tiva ai aIl the manufacturera af mawing ma- sucb a tariff on aur praducts sud manufactures actually neveu dollars and tisalve cents
chines ln the upper Proviaces, cslled upan me as ta praotieslly sVy we won't; trade wlth you. of the public monoy spent lu N. Il
te endesvar ta induces me to increase thé tarif -And although Mr. Blake osys yon mustn't butt Mare thtan the amount ai ditties we contribule
an mowiug machines. And what did I do with ar head against a door, unlese yaur head le ta the public choit; ta say uathing of the
him?7 Did I aç once, with a witbering frawn, harder than hie Je, still, gentleman, if thé Ujnited amount vôtedl for the nais post office, .hicb
annihilata him fram my prosence ? Not at ail, States won't tradte with us ve're gaing ta shrlw amaunt la nat bore jet, snd ta 557 natiog of
gentlemen. 1 aslced hlm bois many Machines them that isé don't care the snap af our finger, thé great amanut of goode entéred sud paid
ha made belore the N.P. Eé said 1,500. Hai suad that %ve won't trade with them nar with duty in Mantreal aud thon brought doisu bore
many do yen maire 00w ? 2.500. Hois many any one élse unlese we want ta. (Â volets for car consurmption, marvélous, gentlenf
willyan make next year? 4,000. Then, gentlé- IWhat about free tradits ith EnglaudP) Sir parfectly mervellous." (Immense applsue.)
men, 1 looked ut him, and I would hava anul. L., Yes. yes, tbank you, yes free brade with But nais gentlemen 1 fiud my voice fails nm@
hilatéd hlm with a single frawn, ouly that I did BEnglsd bécae England tractés frée with us. and 1 muet roînctantly conclude. 1 hope tbio
nat isant thé manufacturéof ttuose 4,000 mawing Gentlemen, you are aIl aware that iva arc an greât N. P. msy lose nathing of its neefuness
machines, and the daby ire get on the raw ma. i.ntegral part-a very email integral part-ai a tilI 1 amn again returned ta paower in 188ié, sud
terial, and ou the goode caneumed hy thé great and vast domain, a domain, gentlemien, thé Yankees have learned ta trade with ns ans
laborers in thie manufactury t o lont ta the whieh extends fram ea ta sea sud from pale ta fair and equitablé hasis. Thon gentemen,
Dominion, gentlemen. I isas considering the sunset, gentlemen;. sud although thora le aI- ishen many of ne shail have passed away, s'id
oase af the poor maxn, gentlemen, isba parlorms ready a population of five millions lu this Do. yon shaîl have no longer ueéd ta defray de-
aIl thé labor lu aur factoris, sud twenty per mimions yetis gentlemen, there la a vont and fielts for hoard surplusees, I hope yon mal
cent. on everything ho consumes, for tho privi. immense population that le nat lu this Domin- enjay frée sud unréstinted commercial inter-
lege. Well, gentlemen, ise maIre more mawing ion. (Âpplauee.) And, gentlemen, thcra Je a course as the naturel resuît ai thse great il. P.
machines, we employ more labor, aud isé gel; vat damain af this vaster Dominion that hsn't as long as you live, and thAt there May suiso
mare reveuo. lan't it marvellana, gentlemen, any population ln it thab'e worth a cent, gen- over my remains au elephant lu wshite marl@
marvellous 1 Wéll, gentlemen, ive are told that tlemen. Naw, gentlemen. tIhe policy of the which shali havé pasd ta thse revenue ef OurH
if ise would lako off the duty fromn rsw material goveroment ai ishich I arn an humble niamber, Dominion at leset twenty parcent on diret cost.'
and every other material that entera inb aur so far as ise have auy palioy at ail, Je ta fi11 up Sir Leonard relired amid snoh a burst o ap
manufactures, and taire the duty off every the great unsettled parts ai aur 'territory iil planée s would if battlcd ana utilizcd make à
lhing that is isoru aud consumed by the apera- forcigu emigrants isba would pa> tweuty par dozen thundor alarme ivithout lightning.
tivée lu aur fedeorice, sud inatoad lévy a direct cent. on everything they use, gentlemen. Nais VERitTko.
lax for thé camparatively email amaount that 1what are thé lests? Why, gentlemen, if we lWoodstack, N. B. 29th Jnly 1881.


